INDIAN DIRECTORY

Government of India

President of India .. Dr. R. Venkataraman
Vice President of India .. Dr. S. Radhakrishnan
Prime Minister of India .. Jawaharlal Nehru

Central Ministry

CABINET MINISTERS

Jawaharlal Nehru

Prime Minister and Minister of External Affairs, & Department of Atomic Energy

Govind Ballabh Pant .. Home Affairs
Morarji Rinchhodji Desai .. Finance
Jagjivan Ram .. Railways
Guilzamat Nanda .. Labour Employment and Planning
Lal Bahadur Shastri .. Commerce & Industry
Sardar Swaran Singh .. Steel Mines and Fuel
K. C. Rajiv .. Works, Housing and Supply
Amit Prasad Jain .. Food and Agriculture
V. K. Krishna Menon .. Defence
K. C. Rajiv .. Transport and Communication
Sadashiv Kanji Patil .. Law
Asoke Kumar Sen .. Irrigation and Power
Hafiz Mohammed Ibrahim ..

MINISTERS OF STATE

Satya Narayan Sinha .. Parliamentary Affairs
Dr. B. V. Keshu .. Information & Broadcasting
D. P. Kalmukar .. Health
Dr. Punjibrao S. Deshman .. Agriculture
Keshava Deva Mulvihill .. Mines & Oil
Mehr Chand Khan .. Rehabilitation
Nityanand K. Namgo .. Commerce and Industry
Raj Bahadur .. Law
Balwant Nigesh Datar .. Home Affairs
Minubhai Shah .. Commerce & Industry
Suresh Kumar Dey .. Community Development and Cooperation

Dr. Kaku Lal Sunah .. Education
Bumayun Kabir .. Scientific Research & Cultural Affairs
B. Gopala Reddy .. Revenue & Civil Expenditure.
INDIAN DIRECTORY

DEPUTY MINISTERS

Salun Surjot Singh Manthri
Abid Ali
Anil Kumar Chanda
M N Krishnapa
Jasvirpal Hathi
Sash Chandra
Shyam Nandan Mishra
Bali Ram Bhagat
Dr Mono Mohan Das
Shahnawaz Khan
Sunil Lakshmi N Menon
Violet Alva
Ketha Righuramu
A M Thomas
R M Hyman
S N Krishnaswamy
Ahmed Mohuiddin
Smitir Khosru Sinha
P S Niskur

Defence
Labour
Works, Housing and Supply
Food and Agriculture
Transport and Tourism
Planning
Science, Research and Cultural Affairs
Rural Welfare
External Affairs
Home Affairs
Defence
Food and Agriculture
Law
Railways
Civil Aviation
Finance
Rehabilitation

PARLIAMENTARY STAFF UKHS

G Rangapalan
Sadhu Ah Khan
Jogindri th Huzur
Laht Narm Mishra
Farman Ali Pratip Sinha
Gurkward
B S Murthy
Anand Chandra Jothi
Gyendri Prasad Sinha

Information and Broadcasting
External Affairs
External Affairs
Labour, Planning and Development
Defence
Community Development
Information and Broadcasting
Steel, Mines and Fuel

Secretaries to the Government of India

Vishnu Sahay, ICS
H M Patel ICS

A V Pat ICS
M N Kaul
Vishnu Sahay, ICS

K V K Sundaram, ICS
S Dutt, ICS

B N Chakravarty, ICS

Cabinet Secretary
Principal Secretary, Ministry of Finance (on leave)
Secretary to the President
Secretary Lok Sabha
Special Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs
Secretary, Ministry of Law
Foreign Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
Special Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs
B. N. Jha, I.C.S.   Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs.
V. K. B. Pillai, I.C.S.  Secretary, Ministry of Health.
T. Sivasankar, I.C.S.  Secretary, Ministry of Irrigation and Power.
M. J. Desai, I.C.S.    Commonwealth Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs.
M. R. Sachdev, I.C.S.  Secretary, Ministry of Works, Housing and Supply.
S. S. Khera, I.C.S.    Secretary, Ministry of Steel, Mines and Fuel.
S. Bhoothalingam, I.C.S. Secretary, Ministry of Iron & Steel.
S. N. Mukherjee      Secretary, Rajya Sabha Secretariat.
Dra. H. J. Bhabha      Secretary, Department of Atomic Energy (Bombay).
P. N. Thapar, I.C.S.    Member, Atomic Energy Commission & Ex-officio Secretary, Atomic Energy Deptmn.ent.
K. R. Damle          Secretary, Ministry of Food and Agriculture (Department of Agriculture).
D. L. Mazumdar, I.C.S. Secretary, Ministry of Finance (Department of Company Law Administration).
R. K. Ramadhyani, I.C.S. Secretary, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting.
K. G. Saiyidain      Secretary, Ministry of Education.
Dharma Vira, I.C.S.    Secretary, Ministry of Rehabilitation.
A. K. Roy, I.A.S.     Secretary, Ministry of Finance (Revenue & Economic Affairs).
S. Ranganathan, I.C.S. Secretary, Ministry of Commerce and Industry.
Nawab Singh, I.C.S.    Secretary, Planning Commission.
B. B. Ghosh, I.A.S.    Secretary, Ministry of Food and Agriculture (Department of Food).
B. R. Tandon, I.C.S.  Secretary, Ministry of Community Development.
M. S. Thacker         Secretary, Ministry of Scientific Research & Cultural Affairs.
O. Pulla Reddi, I.C.S. Secretary, Ministry of Defence.
M. V. Rangachari, I.A.S. Special Secretary, Ministry of Finance (Department of External Affairs).
P. M. Menon, I.C.S.    Secretary, Ministry of Labour and Employment.
R. L. Gupta, I.C.S.    Secretary, Ministry of Transport and Communications (Department of Transport).
Indian Army

Chief of the Army Staff—General K. S. Thimayya.

General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, Southern Command—Lt.-Gen. P. N. Thapar.


G.O.C., Delhi and Rajasthan Area—Maj.-Gen. U. C. Dubey.

Commander, Bangalore Sub-Area—Brig. M. M. Badshah.

Commander, Bombay Sub-Area—Brig. Kamta Prasad.

Commander, Poong Sub-Area—Brig. A. S. Bedi.


Commander, Meerut Sub-Area—Brig. A. S. Sudhi.

Deputy Chief of the Army Staff—Lt. Gen. M. S. Wadali.

Chief of the General Staff—Lt.-Gen. I. P. Sen.


Director of Medical Services—Maj.-Gen. B. M. Rix.

Director of Supplies and Transport—Maj.-Gen. P. S. Chowdhury.

Director of Ordnance Services—Maj.-Gen. R. N. Nehra.


Director of Military Operations—Brig. D. C. Misra.
Director of Military Intelligence—Brig Dawan Prem Chand
Director of Staff Duties—Brig S N Bhuta
Director of Signals—Maj Gen A C Iyappi
Director of Territorial Army—Lt Col Kulwant Singh
Director of Works and Equipment—Maj Gen T G Gulati
Director of Infantry—Brig R K Singh
Director of Ordnance—Brig R S Sarin
Director of Personal Services—Brig J K Khanna
Director of Quarters—Lt Gen Gurubux Singh
Director of Repair Units and 11th, 113, 114, H L Bhandari

Indian Navy

Chief of the Naval Staff—Vice Admiral K D Kirti
Flag Officer Commanding Indian Fleet—Rear Admiral A Chakravorty
Flag Officer Naval Reserve—Rear Admiral B S Scribner
Commodore in Charge Cochin—Commodore S G Karthikeyan
Commodore First Coast (Visakhapatnam)—Commodore M K Palakal
Deputy Chief of the Naval Staff—Commodore A K Chatterji
Chief of Personnel—Commodore P K Mukerjee
Chief of Material—Commodore P K Mukerjee
Chief of Naval Intelligence—Capt R H P Gaur
Director of Civil Engineering—Capt S K Chatterjee
Director of Naval Ordnance and Equipment—Capt S D Kale
Director of Naval Engineering—Capt B S Baswan.

Director of Naval Construction—Capt I N Cochar
Director of Electrical Engineering—Capt M K Lele
Director of Naval Armament Inspection—Capt K J Rajy
Director of Naval Stores—Capt Tewari Singh
Director of Naval Training—Capt C G McGready
Director of Supply—Capt K L K Row
Director of Medical Services—Surgeon Capt A K Dixit
Director of Naval Education—Instructor Capt I R S Rao
Director of Operations and Staff—Dttt Comm in toi H A Menon
Director of Naval Intelligence—Commander K R Mudgal
Director of Naval Materiel—Commander C P A George
Director of Naval Supply—Shri H Ph D II
Director of Naval Law (Judge Advocate General)—Shri P I Jhunjhunwala

Indian Air Force

Chief of the Air Staff—Air Marshal S Mukerjee

Air Officer Commanding in Chief—Air Vice Marshal Arjan Singh
Air Officer Commanding Training—Air Commodore Kanwarpal Jiwant Singh
Air Officer Commanding Maintenance Command—Air Commodore Harinder Singh
Deputy Chief of the Air Staff—Air Vice Marshal D A R Nanda
Air Officer in Charge Administration—Air Commodore E W Pinto
Director of Personnel (Airmen)—Group Captain D. K. Sarkar.
Director of Personal Services—Group Captain K. M. Agaswala.
Director of Air Force Works—Group Captain T. S. Virk.
Director of Accounts—Group Capt. K. N. Suri.
Director of Technical Services (A)—Group Captain N. P. Naik.
Director of Technical Services (B)—Group Captain S. M. Rikhr.
Director of Mechanical Transport—Group Captain R. S. Marya.
Director of Equipments (A)—Group Captain G. B. Singh.
Director of Equipments (B)—Group Captain R. D. Khanna.
Chief Engineer, Air Force Works—Col. B. N. Das.

Tariff Commission
C. Ramasubban (Chairman).
Dr. S. K. Muranjan (Member).
R. S. Bhatt, Member.
J. N. Dutta, Member.
Dr. Rama Varma—Director.

The Supreme Court of India
N. H. Bhagwan, Judge.
T. L. Venkatarama Aiyar, Judge.
S. K. Das, Judge.
Jiwanlal Kapoor, Judge.
P. R. Gajendragadkar, Judge.
K. N. Wanchoo, Judge.
Mr. Buvaneshwar P. Singh, Judge.
Syed Jafar Imam, Judge.
A. K. Sarkar, Judge.
Kola Subha Rao, Judge.
Mohammad Hidayatullah, Judge.

Atomic Energy Commission
Dr. H. J. Bhabha.
P. N. Thapar.
Dr. K. S. Krishnan.

Controller and Auditor-General of India
A. K. Chanda.

Law Officers of the Government of India

Finance Commission
Chairman—K. Santhanam.
Election Commission

Chief Election Commissioner—V. K. D. K. Sundaram

Bhattacharjee, P S Subramaniam,
P K Shunglu

Law Commission

M C Stilwell (Chairman)
G N Das (Vice Chair)
P C Muni (Members)
N C Sen (Member)
K I Charu (Member)
D Nara Raju (Member)
S M Surendra (Member)
G S Pithwa (Member)
G N John (Member)

Copyright Board

M P Syamprit (Chairman)
M D Sathgopal (Member)
B V Ickur (Member)

University Grants Commission

C D Deshmukh (Chairman)
H K Khairnar (Member)
K S Krishnam (Member)
A L Mulki (Member)
Dewan (Member)

Railway Board (Ministry of Railways)

Chairman—R T Vaidya

Member Staff—M S Iyengar

Financial—D J Lal

Member—K T Nair

Member—V G Nirmala

Additional—Apt Sreed

Additional Member (Civil)—I W Lin

Additional Member (Civil)—S R Kalyanapran

Additional Member (Staff)—Y P K Rani

Additional Member (Works)—N K Roy

General Managers, Indian Railways

P Arora

M K Kaul

P Ramachandra

C D Pujal

B B Mahur

Kripal Singh

Cuttal

Western

Chittaranjan Locomotive Works.

North Eastern Frontier

Northern

Eastern
Union Public Service Commission

V S Hogmadi ICS (Chairman)  P L Neelam (Member)
C V Mohan (Member)  S H Jhal ICS (Member)
Dr A K Sen (Member)  Di G S Wahiyn (Member)
J Sivasvamiglham Pilli (Member)

Planning Commission

Chairman—Jawaharlal Nehru
Deputy Chairman—V I Khanna

Important Posts

Solict General of India C K
Deputy
Attorney General of India—M C Sreedhur
Director Civil Aviation—K M Kishore
Director Civil—A J Khandal
Director Post and Tele—Di N
Director Ophthalmology—K M ICS
Director Ophthalmology—K M ICS
Institute—A K ICS
Inspector General of Police—C K Ranganathan
Director General of Supplies and Disposal—V N R P ICS
Director General of Observations—S Bhat
Chairman, Life Insurance Corporation—P A Gopalakrishnan, ICS

North Eastern
Southern
Railway Electrification, General
Manager—Ch Etter
General Manager Civil Engineer,
Ganga Bridge Expert

Meritorious Service Desu V K
Kishore Menon Lalalal
Nandu Sultanan, I N
Sigh C Mohan

Bhulesh Chandra Roy
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Director of Archives—R. C. Gupta.
Principal Press Information Officer—M. L. Bhartiaji.
Director-General of Health Services—Lt Col Jaswant Singh.
Director General of Resettlement and Employment—S Abdul Qadir.
Director General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics—C R. B. Menon.
Chairman, University Grants Commission—C. D. Deshmukh.
Chairman, Indian Airlines Corporation—Sankar Prasad, I.C.S.
Chairman, State Bank of India—P. C. Bhattacharya.
Governor, Reserve Bank of India—H. V. R. Iengar.

STATE GOVERNORS

Governors:
Andhra Pradesh—Bhuvneshwar Reddy.
Assam—Sanyid Aul Ah.
Bihar—Dr Zakir Husain.
Bombay—Sir Prakash.
Jammu & Kashmir—Yuvraj Kuran Singh (Sadat & Piyarat).
Kerala—B Ramakrishna Rao.
Madhya Pradesh—H. V. Patidar.
Madras—Bishnu Prasad Medhi.

Governors:
Mysores—H. H. Jaya Chamaraja Wadiyar.
Orissa—V. N. Sukhtankar.
Punjab—N. V. Gadgil.
Rajasthan—Gumuch Nihal Singh.
Uttar Pradesh—V. V. Gir.
West Bengal—S. M. Padamaja.

RULERS OF TERRITORIES

Lt Governor
Himachal Pradesh—Bajrang Bihari Singh Bhudri.
Chief Commissioners:
Delhi—A. D. Pandit.
Tripura—N. M. Patnaik.
Chief Commissioners:
Andaman & Nicobar Islands—M. V. Rawat.
Pondicherry—J. R. S. Singh.
Mauritius—F. M. Raina.
Ireland—Anand Minoir.
Island—S. Moni.

SPEAKERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLIES

Assam—Devakanta Barua.
Uttar Pradesh—A. G. Kher.
Rajasthan—Ram Nivas Mirdihi.
Bihar—V. P. Varda.
Madhya Pradesh—K. L. Dubey.
Mysores—S. R. Kanthi.
Orissa—Nilkantha Dey.
West Bengal—Sankar Das Banerjee.
Punjab—Sirdar G. S. Dillon.
Bombay—S. L. Samir.
Jammu & Kashmir—Asadullah Mir.
Kerala—R. Sankaranarayanan.
Thiruvananthapuram—Evariste Dessama (President).

CHIEFMENT, LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS

Jammu & Kashmir—Sheonarayan Fotedar.
Bihar—Shyamaprasad Singh.
Bombay—Bhogilal D. Lalani.
STATE MINISTRIES

ANDHRA PRADESH

Ministres

N. Sanjiva Reddi (Chief Minister) General Administration including All India Services, High Court, Industries and Commerce and Transport.

K. Venkataranga Reddi Home (Police and Prohibition)
Kala Venkata Rao Land Revenue, Land Records Registration and Excise.

V. B. Raju Planning and Development, Information & Public Relations

J. V. Narsinga Rao Irrigation and Power
D. Sanjiviah Labour, Health & Local Administration

P. Thumma Reddi Agriculture, Forest and Animal Husbandry

S. B Pattabarama Rao Education and Social Welfare
K. Brahmanand Reddi Finance
G. Venkata Reddi Naidu Law (Subordinate Courts) & Prisons
Nawab Mehdi Nawaz Jung Co-operation and Housing
M. Narsinga Rao Buildings, Highways, Relief and Rehabilitation

A. Vagavantha Rao Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments, Small Scale and Cottage Industries

ASSAM

Ministers

Bimala Prasad Chaliba Appointments, Political, Home, General Administration, Relief & Rehabilitation, Transport, Minority Commission and Co-ordination

Rupnath Brahma Medical and Public Health, Printing and Stationery, and Registration & Stamps.
Debeswar Sarma  .. Roads and Buildings under P.W.D.,
Jails and Education.

Kamakhya Prasad Tripathi  .. Planning and Development, Statistics,
Labour, Town and Country Planning, Industries and Power (Electricity), Trade and Commerce.

Moinul Huq Chaudhury  .. Veterinary and Livestock Supply,
Parliamentary Affairs, P.W.D.,
Flood Control & Irrigation, Agriculture.

Harcswar Das  .. Revenue, Forests and Excise.

Mahendranath Hazarika  .. Rural Development (Panchayats),
Cottage Industries, Khadi and Village Industries Board.

Williamson A. Sangma  .. Tribal Affairs, Information and Publicity.

Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed  .. Finance, Community Projects and
N.F.S. Blocks, Local Self-Government, Judicial and Legislative.

Deputy Ministers:
Biswadev Sarma,
Girindranath Gogoi.

Parliamentary Secretaries:
A. Thanglura.
Labmawia.
Lalit Chandra Doley.

BOMBAY

Ministers

Yeswantrao B. Chavan  .. Political Services and Home.
(Chief Minister)

Dr. Jivraj N. Mehta  .. Finance.
Rasiklal U. Parikh  .. Revenue.
Shantilal Shah  .. Labour & Law.
M. S. Kantawar  .. Public Health.
Varantrao P. Naik  .. Agriculture.
Ratubhai Adani  .. Prohibition, Panchayats and Cottage Industries.

Bhagwantrao Ghade  .. Forests.
M. C. Sh. b  .. Local Self-Government.
S. K. Wankhede  .. Planning, Development, Electricity & Industries.

D. S. Desai  .. Public Works.
H. K. Desai  .. Education.
Syed G. Kazi  .. Civil Supplies, Housing, Printing Press
T. S. Bharde  .. Co-operation.
H. K. Tirpude  .. Social Welfare & Rehabilitation.
STATE MINISTRIES

Deputy Ministers

Dr. Bhaskar R. Patel
Premji Bhavanji Thacker
Shankaraao Chavan
Sm. Nirmala Raje Bhosale
Devisingh Chauhan
Jaswantlal Shah
Shamrao Patil
G. D. Patil
Chhaturbhai Patel
Dr. Kailash S. Narola
Madhukar D. Chaudhari
Bahadurbhai K. Patel

Prohibition.
Roads, Buildings & Ports.
Revenue.
Education.
Agriculture.
Co-operation.
Sarvodaya, Forest, Labour & Societies.
Planning & Development.
Transport & Jails.
Public Health.
Irrigation.
Social Welfare.

Parliamentary Secretary
Homi J. H. Taleyakhan

KERALA

Ministers

E. M. Sankaran Nambudiripad (Chief Minister) General Administration, Integration,
Planning and all subjects not expressly mentioned.

C. Achutha Menon
K. C. George
K. P. Gopalan
T. V. Thomas
P. K. Chathan
Sm. K. R. Gouri
T. A. Majeed
Joseph Mundassery
Dr. A. R. Menon
V. R. Krishna Aiyar

Finance, etc.
Food and Forests.
Industries and Commerce.
Transport and Labour.
Local Self-Government.
Revenue, Excise, Prohibition etc.
Public Works.
Education.
Health Services.
Law and Order, Legislation etc.

JAMMU & KASHMIR

Ministers

Bakshi Ghulam Mohammed (Chief Minister) Planning, Finance, General Administra-
tion, Transport, Law and Order, Police, Militia, Information and Scheduled Castes and Tourism.

Sham Lal Saraf
Dinanath Mahajan
Chunilal Kotwal

Health, Education, Jails & Archaeology.
Law & Revenue, Judiciary, Legislation,
Land Revenue, Land Records, and Relief & Rehabilitation,
Development, Irrigation, Power,
Housing and Water Supply.
Hindustan Year-Book

Mr Ghulam Mohammed Rajpuri .. Industries and Commerce, Labour, Forest, Industries & Drug Research Laboratories
Shamsuddin .. Municipalities, Community Projects and National Extension

Ministers of State
Kushak Bakula, Lama of Ladakh .. Amarnath Sharma
Ghulam Nabi Sigani .. Bhagat Chhaju Ram
Abdul Ghani Tari .. Hubans Singh Arzad
.. Ghulam Nabi Wani Sogam

BIHAR

Ministers

Dr. Srikrishna Sinha (Chief Minister)

Deep Narayan Sinha

Sah Md. Oazir Mengani

Bhola Paswan
Binodanand Jha
Birchand Pratap
Jagat Narain Lal

Ganga Nand Singh
Maqbul Ahmed

Appointments and Political (minus Information & Transport), Finance, Industries (including Mines and Mineral Resources)
Irrigation Power and Information
J & K’s Relief Rehabilitation & Transport
Forest and Welfare
Revenue & Gram Panchayats
Health, Supply, Food
Co-operation, Veterinary, Animal Husbandry and Livestock
Education
Public Works, Public Health, Engineering and Local Self Government

Deputy Ministers

A.A.M. Noor
Kedari Pandey

Laliteswar Prasad Sahi
Hriday Narain Chaudhury

Ambika Swan Singh
Sahdeo Mahto
Radha Govind Prasad
S. M. Aquil
Sam Jotirmoyee Devi
Chandrika Ram
Krishna Kant Singh

Food
General Administration, Political, Irrigation and Power
Industries, Community Projects and Information
Gram Panchayats, Co-operative, Animal Husbandry & Veterinary
Finance
PWD and Local Self Government
Revenue, Forests and Information
Law and Labour
Welfare and Health
Agriculture
Education and Excise
MADHYA PRADESH

Ministers

Dr K N Katju  
(Chief Minister)  
General Administration, Home, Publicity Complaints, Planning, Development and Coordination

B A Mandlot  
Revenue Survey and Settlement, Land Records and Revenue and Local Self Government

Shambhu Nath Shukla  
Dr S D Sharma  
Forest and Natural Resources, Education Law, Physical Education and Sports

Mishrilal Gangwal  
Income Tax, Separate Revenue, Economics & Statistics and Registration

Shankar Lal Tewari  
V. V. Dravid  
Public Works and Electricity, Labour, Rehabilitation, Housing and Chambal Project

A Q Siddiqui  
Ganesh Ram Anant  
Ranu Padmanabha Devi  
Ministry of Social Welfare and Cooperation

Deputy Ministers

Inayatulla Khan Taizi Mishrique  
Narasimhan Dixit  
Keshavlal Gomastha  
Jagmohan Das  
Mathura Prasad Dubey  
Shubhraj Solanki  
Sajan Singh Vishnur  
Dashrath Jun  
Shyam Sunder Narayan Mushran
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MYSORE

Ministers

B D Jatto (Chief Minister)

Planning and Development, Home, Commerce & Industries

Kadidal Muniappa

Revenue

T Subrahmanya

I M, Labour & Local Self Government

T Mappu

Public Works and Electricity

H M S Pnipp

Agriculture and Food

K F Puk

Co-operation

Malih Muniappa

Health

D K K Holle

Education

Anni Rao Ginnath

Social Welfare, Famine & Prohibition

N Rang

Deputy Minister

S L Sudeva

J H Shreer am

B F Valinch

ORISSA

Ministers

Dr Harekrishna Mohanty (Chief Minister)

Pelam among Secretaries

Lingaraju Patnaik

Home

Dwarshandhi

Industries, Mines and Cottage Industries

Sakur D Cocoa

Revenue and Finance

Subrat Naik

Public Works

Sukanta Naik

Health, Public Health and Rehabilitation

Mahtab N C

Industries, Mines and Commerce

Nfar N C

Supply, Transport and Labour

Min Chandra Deo

River Valley Development etc

Radhanath Ray

Development

Deputy Ministers

Santosh Sinha

Bir Pratapaditya Subraha

Himanshu Shekhar Tadhi

Kumud Chandra Singh

PUNJAB

Ministers

Sairnath Singh (Chief Minister)

General Administration, Law and Order, Home, Law and Order, Anti Corruption, and Integration

Pandit Mohanlal

Industries, Food & Supplies

Pandit Amrit Nath Vidyalankar

Labour, Cooperation, Education, Printing & Stationery & Language.
STATE MINISTRIES

Sardar Gian Singh Raricwala
Gian Kartar Singh

Irrigation, Electricity and Panchayati
Revenue, Local Self-government, Rel-
ief, etc.

Capt Rao Birender Singh
Chaudhury Suraj

PWD Housing Sports and Games,
Medical Consolidation, Cooperation
and Health

Dr Gopichand Phawna

Planning Community Projects, Jails
and Justice; Taxation and
Cottage Industries

Master Gurlati Singh

Medical and Health

Deputy Ministers

Dr Mrs Parkash Kaur
Yashwant Rau
Rakesh Philip Singh

Hubans Ild
Vijhbu Singh
Raman S. D.

RAJASTHAN

Ministers

Mohindra Suthar

General Administration Appointment
Education Industries Mines

Harihara Updehi

Finance Public
Health, Agriculture, Indus-
tries and Social Welfare

Ranul Shorey Vyas
Home, Commerce
Law and Judicial System
Development and Power

Badri Prasad Gupta

Local Self-Government Legislative
Assembly and Electoral Commu-
nity, Education, Civil
Supplies and Tourism

Dinodrai Vyas
Revenue, Railways and Re-
hospital and Fire Relief

Nathuram Mundha

Agriculture, Cooperation, Forest,
PWD and Transport

Deputy Ministers

Sampat Ram
Bhikhi Bhai
Poonam Chand

Rikhab Chand Dhariwal
Dmulat Ram
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UTTAR PRADESH

Ministers:

Dr. Sampurnanand (Chief Minister) General Administration, Economics & Statistics, Industries and Labour.

Hukum Singh Health, Rehabilitation and Justice.

Girdhari Lal Public Works Department.

Charan Singh Revenue, Irrigation and Power.


Kamalapati Tripathi House, Education, Information and Handicapped Welfare.

Vichitra Narain Sharma Local Self Government.

Mohanlal Guptan Cooperation and Agriculture.

Ministers of State

Dr. Sita Ram Stamps, Registration, Excise & Transport.

Jagmohan Singh Negin Food and Civil Supplies.


Deputy Ministers

Baldeo Singh Arya Hemanta Nindan Bhugun

Ram Swarup Yadav Manirul Singh

WEST BENGAL

Ministers

Dr. Bidhun Chandra Roy Home (except Police and Defence).

(Chief Minister) Finance, Education, Development, Co-operation, Cottage and Small-scale Industries.

Prasanta Chandra Sen Food, Relief and Supplies and Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation.

Kajalbra Mukherjee Home (Police and Defence).

Khabendra Nath Das Gupta Works and Building and Housing.

Ajoy Mukherjee Irrigation and Waterways.

Bamn Chandra Naskar Fisheries and Forests.

S. P. Burman Excise.


Abdim Chandra Sinha Law and Land Revenue.

Bhupati Mukundar Commerce & Industries.

Abdus Sattar Labour.

Harendranath Raychaudhuri Education.
STATE MINISTRIES

Minister of State

Stm. Pushab Mukherjee ... Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation and Home (Jails)

Tarun Kant Ghosh ... Development, Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation.

Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ... Health.

Deputy Ministers

Sukh Chandra Roy Singha ... Transport
Souren Misra ... Education
Tenzing Wangchuk ... Tribal Welfare
Smarjit Banerjee ... Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Forests

Rajani Kant Priyamnik ... Relief and Supplies
Chittaranjan Roy ... Co-operation
Syed Kazem Ali Meerza ... Cottage and Small-scale Industries
Md. Ziaul Huq ... Health
Smt. Maya Banerjee ... Refugees Relief and Rehabilitation
Jagannath Kolay ... Publicity and Public Relations
C. C. Mahanti ... Food
Nabandur Gaurav ... Labour
Atidehdu Shekhar Naskar ... Environment
Abhorosh Ghosh ...

LACCADIVE, MINICOY & AMINDIVI ISLANDS

Advisor Council

Porakkadhowm Muhammad ... Arenakut Syed Md. Kasi M. Koya
K. Nallakoti ... Ilhangal
P. A. Poojaka ... Landeri Gajjuvar Ibrabim
Manikin

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS

Advisor Council (1958-59)

Lachman Singh M P ... Bishop John Richardson
K. R. Ganesh ... Hjce Sublran Ali
Pratibha Gharam

PONDICHERRY

Advisor Council

Edward Gouhert ... Finance, Labour and Industries
Chandrasekhara Chatnjar ... Public Works, Electricity etc
Dakshinamurty Mudaliar ... Medical, Public Health & Co-operation
Mohamed Yousef ... Revenue, Veterinary & Information
Shanmugham ... Agriculture, Rural Development etc
LOK SABHA

Speaker—M. Ananthasayanam Ayyenger
Deputy Speaker—Sardar Hukam Singh
Secretary—M. N. Kaul

ANDHRA PRADESH—43
B. Rajagopal Reddy (Sulapuram)
Dappala Srinivasa Reddy (Vidyanagar)
Bidhuri S. Narayanudu (Pulathipuram)
Vijaya Rama Reddy (Vikarabad)
Missuti Sivarao Murthy (Golu gundi)
Kummar Venkat V. Reddy (Golu gundi)
D. S. Reddy (Vemuru)

M. Thimmaiah (Kuknuru)
B. S. Mudili (Kondakad)
Udduolu P. Konar (Ponduru)
Kumar Malleswara Reddy (Eluru)
D. Balakrishna Rao (Chirala)
Dr. K. Achyuta Reddy (Vidyanagaram)
M. Venkata Krishna Rao (Mangalpahad)
N. R. Koteswara Rao (Ramamurthy Nagar)
Kothe Ramachandra (Vijayawada)
R. Narayana Peddaiah (Kurnool)
C. B. K. Reddy (Vijayawada)
R. Lakshminarayana (Vijayawada)
B. Annapurna (Vijayawada)
M. V. R. Reddy (Nellore)
D. M. Venkata Siva (Chittoor)
T. V. Venkata Reddy (Puttaparthi)
V. Rambabu Reddy (Pujaripet)
T. V. Narasimha Reddy (Kurnool)
K. V. Rama Rao (Hindi Medium)
P. Venkat Reddy (Adoni)
S. Osman Ali Khan (Kurnool)
J. Ram Mohan Rao (M. D. N. B. Nagar)

P. Rameswar (Mahbubnagar Rappad)
V. V. R. Reddy (Koratikar)
A. H. M. Madan (Sunderbad)
S. N. S. B. Reddy (Vikarabad)
P. L. M. Reddy (Medak)
II (Il) Reddy (Nizamabad)
K. S. V. Reddy (Adilabad)
M. S. R. Reddy (Karimnagar)
M. R. Reddy (Karimnagar)

ASSAM—13
D. Pratap Singh (Goalpara)
N. K. B. Haque (Charsaddar)
Heera Prasad (Autonomous)
A. D. L. Hazarika
P. R. Das (Goalpara)
Phulendra Nath Bora (Goalpara)
D. M. Bhuyan (Guwahati)
J. I. H. S. Hazarika (Dibrugarh)
Jagadbandhu Kataki (Sibsagar)
J. D. P. Hazarika (Dibrugarh)

* Nominated by the President to represent Part B Tribal Areas of Assam.
Bihar—53
Bibhuti Mishra (Bagaha)
B. B. Varma (Champaran)
Bholu Rath (Champaran Reserved)
Dr. Syed Mahmud (Gopalganj)
Jhulan Sinha (Siwan)
Rajendra Singh (Chapra)
Mahendra Nath Singh (Maharajganj)
Pt. Dwarka Nath Tiwary (Kesaria)
Rajeshwar Patel (Hajipur)
Chandramani Lal Chaudhary (Haji-
pur Reserved)
Asoka Mehta (Muzaffarpur)
J. B. Kripalani (Sitamarhi)
Digvijaya Narain Singh (Purpi)
Shyamnandan Mishra (Jhanagar)
Aniruddha Singh (Madhubani)
Satyanarain Sinha (Samastipur)
Shreenarain Das (Darbhanga)
Rameshwar Sahu (Darbhanga Re-
served)
Lalit Narain Mishra (Sihrsa)
Bholi Sardar (Saharsa Reserved)
Mohammad Tahir (Kishanganj)
Phanigopal Sen (Purnea)
Bholanath Biswas (Katihar)
Paika Murmu (Rajamahal Reserved)
S. C. Choudhury (Dumka)
Debi Soren (Dumka Reserved)
Sm. Sukulata Devi (Banka)
Banarsi Prasad Jhunjunwala
(Bhagalpur)
Banarasi Prasad Sinha (Monghyr)
Nayantara Das (Monghyr Reserved)
Jiyalal Mandal (Khagaria)
Mathura Prasad Misra (Begusarai)
Kailash Pati Singh (Nalanda)
Sm. Tarakeshwar Sinha (Bach)
Sarangdhar Sinha (Patna)
Baliram Bhagat (Shahabad)
Kamal Singh (Buxar)
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh (Sasaram)
Jagjiwan Ram (Sasaram Reserved)
Satyendra Narain Sinha (Aurang-
bad)
Sm. Satyabhama Devi (Nawada)

Rahdhanl Das (Nawada Reserved)
Brajeshwar Prasad (Gaya)
Sm. Vijaya Raje (Chatra)
S. A. Matin (Giridih)
P. C. Bose (Dhanbad)
Sm. Lalita Rajyalaxmi (Hazaribagh)
M. R. Masani (Ranchi East)
M. K. Ghosh (Jangshedpur)
Sambhu Charan Godhara (Singh-
ghat Reserved)
Jaipal Singh (Ranchi West Re-
served)
Ignace Beck (Lohardaga Reserved)
Gajendra Prasad Singh (Palamau)

Bombay—66
Bhavanji A. Khumji (Kutch)
Ghaushyamal Oza (Zalawdad)
Manubhai Shah (Madhya Saur-
ashtra)
Jasukhalal Hathi (Hafr)
Narendrabhai P. Nathwani (Sorath)
Sm. Jayaben Vajubhai Shah (Girnar)
Balvantrai G. Mehta (Godiwad)
Akbarbhai Chawla (Bharanipura)
Gulzarilal Nana (Saurashtra)
Purushottamdas R. Patel (Mehsana)
Motinath B. Thakore (Patan)
Indulal K. Yagnik (Ahmedabad)
Karsandas Parmar (Ahmedabad Re-
served)
Thakor Shri Fatehsingh Chudasara (Kaira)
Sm. Maniben V. Patel (Anand)
Maneklal M. Gandhi (Ranchahals)
Jagjibhai Kodiaji Dhadod (Dohad
Reserved)
Fatesinhrao Pratapsinhrao Gekawad
(Paroda)
Chandu Shroff (Broach)
Changanalk M. Kedia (Mandvi Re-
served)
Morarji Ranchhodji Desai (Surat)
Manubhri Nichhabhrai Patel (Bulsar
Reserved)
S. K. Patil (Bombay City South)
Shripad Amrit Dange (Bombay City
Central)
G. K. Mansar (Bombay City, Mumbai Reserved)
V. R. Krishna Menon (Bombay City, North)
Ganesh Vishnu Parulekar (Thane)
Kamal Mahadu Matern (Thane Reserve)
Tamar B. Raut (Kolaba)
Kalyan Ganesh Goray (Poona)
Laxmanrao M. Jedhe (Baramati)
Balasaheb Salunke (Khed)
Premji R. Assar (Ratnagiri)
Nath Pai (Rajpur)
Bhurusaheb R. Mahagaonkar (Kolhapur)
Shankarrao Khanderao Dige (Kolhapur Reserve)
Balasaheb Patil (Miraj)
D. R. Chavan (Karad)
Nana Patil (Satra)
R. G. More (Sholapur)
Dhayappa Hari Sonavane (Sholapur Reserve)
R. K. Khadilkar (Ahmednagar)
B. C. Kamble (Kopargaon)
Bhaurao K. Gaikwad (Nasik)
Yadav Narayan Jadhav (Melegaon)
Laxman Vedu Valvi (West Khandesh Reserve)
Uttamrao L. Patil (Dhulia)
Naushir Bharucha (East Khandesh)
Shivram Rango Rane (Buldana)
Dr. Gopalrao B. Khedkar (Akola)
Laxmanrao S. Bhakkar (Akola Reserve)
Panjabrao S. Deshmukh (Amravati)
K. G. Deshmukh (Ramtek)
R. M. Hajarnavis (Bhandara)
Balkrishna Wasnik (Bhandara Reserve)
V. N. Swami (Chanda)
R. Jamnalal Bajaj (Wardha)
Dr. D. Y. Gohokar (Veotmal)
Haribhau Rao Sonule (Naharde)
Dr. Deorao Namdevrao Kamble (Naharde Reserve)

Pashchimwar (Bhilwara, Udaipur)
R. D. Patel (Bhuj)
P. K. Pangarkar (Parbhani)
A. V. Oshure (Palna)
Swami Ramanand Tirtha (Nanotabad)
Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur)

Kerala—II
S. Easwara Iyer (Trivandrum)
M. K. Kumar (Chirayinkil)
V. P. Nayar (Quilon)
P. K. Kodiyan (Quilon Reserve)
P. T. Punnoose (Ambalapuzha)
P. K. Basudevan Nair (Thrissur)
Mathew Maniyanagadan (Kottayam)
George Thomas Kottukapally (Alleppey)

MADHYA PRADESH—38
Radhacharan Sharma (Gwalior)
Surya Prasad (Gwalior Reserve)
Pt. Brij Narain Brajesh (Shivpur)
Maharani Vijaya Raje Scindia of Gwalior (Guna)
Leeladhar (Shajapur Reserve)
Kanhaiyalal B. Malvia (Shajapur)
Radhelal Vyas (Ujjain)
Manakbhai Agarwal (Mandsaur)
Amar Singh Damar (Jhabua Reserve)
Kanhaiyalal Khadwala (Indore)
Ram Singh Bhai Verma (Nimar)
Sm. Maimoona Sultan (Bhopal)
Pt. Jwala Prasad Joshi (Sagar)
Sm. Sahdeva Bai Rai (Sagar Reserve)
C. B. Narasimhan (Krishnagiri)
Dr. P. Subbarayan (Trichyengode)
S. V. Ramaswamy (Saleem)
R. Kanakasabai (Chidambaram)
L. Elayarperumal (Chidambaram Reserve)
N. P. Shanmuga Gounder (Tiruvannamalai)
T. D. Muthukumarasami Niyudha (Cuddalore)
K. R. Sambandam (Nagapattinam)
M. Ayyakannu (Nagapattinam Reserve)
C. R. Pattabhi Raman (Kumbakonam)
R. Vairavan (Tanjore)
M. Palanandiy (Perambalur)
K. Periasamy Gounder (Katur)
M. K. M. Aboul Salam (Tiruchirapalli)
R. Ramanathan Chettiar (Pudukkottai)
P. Subbiah Ambaliam (Ramanathapuram)
U. Muthuramalinga Thevar (Srivilliputhur)
R. S. Arumugam (Srivilliputhur Reserve)
P. Thanulingam Nadar (Nagercoil)
T. Gunapathy (Trichyendur)
P. T. Thanu Pillai (Trinellveli)
M. Sankarapandian (Tenkasi)
R. Narayanasami (Perukulam)
K. T. K. Thangamani (Madurai)
M. Gulam Mohideen (Dindigul)
S. C. Balakrishnan (Dindigul Reserve)
P. R. Ramakrishnan (Pollachi)
E. V. K. Sampath (Namakkal)
S. R. Arumugam (Namakkal Reserve)
K. S. Ramaswamy (Gobichettipalayam)
S. M. Parvathi M. Krishnan (Coimbatore)
C. Nanjappa (Nilgiris)
MYŚORE—28

D. A. Katti (Chikodi)
B. N. Datar (Belgaum)
Joachim Piadad Alva (Kanara)
T. R. Neswai (Dharwar South)
D. P. Karna (Dharwar North)
Ramappa Halappa Bidari (Bijapur South)
M. S. Sugandhi (Bijapur North)
Mahadevappa Raupure (Gulbarga)
Shanker Deo (Gulbarga Reserved)
Dr. G. S. Melkote (Raichur)
S. A. Agadi (Koppal)
Telur Subramanyan (Pellary)
J. M. Mahamed Imam (Chitradurg)
K. G. Wodevar (Shiroga)
H. Siddanassappa (Hassan)
M. K. Shivananappa (Mandy)
C. R. Pasappa (Tiptur)
M. Y. Krishnar (Tumkur)
K. C. Reddy (Kolar)
Dodda Thimmiah (Kolar Reserved)
N. Keshava (Bangalore City)
H. C. Dasappa (Bangalore)
M. Shenukaraya (Mysore)
S. M. Siddiah (Mysore Reserved)
K. R. Achar (Mangalore)
U. Srinivasa Malliah (Udipi)

ORISSA—20

Jagannath Rao (Koraput)
T. Sanganna (Koraput Reserved)
Uma Charan Pattnaik (Ganjam)
Mohan Naik (Ganjam Reserved)
Maharaja Pratap Keshari Deo (Kalahandi)
Bijaya Chandra Singh Pradhan (Kalahandi Reserved)
Shraddhakar Supakar (Sambalpur)
Banamali Kumbhar (Sambalpur Reserved)
Kalo Chandramani (Sundargarh Reserved)
Lavminarayan Bhanja Deo (Keonjhar)
Ram Chandra Majhi (Mayurbhanj Reserved)

Bhagabat Sahu (Balasore)
Kanhu Charan Jena (Balasore Reserved)
Srendranath Dwivedy (Kendrapara)
Baishnab Charan Mullick (Kendrapara Reserved)
Nityananda Kanungo (Cuttack)
Surendra Mahanty (Dhenkanal)
Badkumar Pratap Ganga Deb Baman (Angul)
Dr. N. C. Samantsinh (Bhubaneswar)
Chintamani Panigrahi (Puri)

PUNJAB—22

Hemraj (Kangra)
Daljit Singh (Kangra Reserved)
Sm. Subhadra Joshi (Ambala)
Chuni Lal (Ambala Reserved)
Mool Chand Jain (Kaithal)
Ranbir Singh Chaudhuri (Rohtak)
Chandhuri Pratap Singh Daulta (Jhajjar)
Prakash Vir Shastri (Gurgaon)
Ram Krishan (Mahindragarh)
Pt. Thakar Dass Phargava (Hisar)
Sardar Ikhbal Singh (Ferozepur)
Sardar Surjit Singh Majithia (Tarn Taran)

Gurmukh Singh Musafir (Amritsar)
Dewan Chand Sharma (Gurdaspur)
Sardar Baldev Singh (Hoshiarpur)
Sardar Swaran Singh (Jullundur)
Sadhu Ram (Jullundur Reserved)
Ajit Singh Sarhadi (Ludhiana)
Bahadur Singh (Ludhiana Reserved)
Sardar Hukam Singh (Bhatinda)
Ajit Singh (Bhatinda Reserved)
Lala Achint Ram (Patiala)

RAJASTHAN—22

Radheyshyam Ramkumar Morarka (Junijhunu)
Rameshwar Tantia (Sikar)
Harish Chandra Sharma (Jaipur)
G. D. Suman (Dausa)
Shobha Ram (Ajmer)
Raja Bahadur (Bharatpur)
Pt Harish Chandra Shastri (Sawai Madhopur)
Jagannath Prasad Pathak (Sawai Madhopur)
Narinder Nath (Bharatpur)
Pratap Singh (Bharatpur)
Bishan Chand Seth (Shahdaro)
Bir Prakash Singh (Shahdaro)

UTTAR PRADESH—86

Jagat Prakash Pratap (Allahabad)
Bhagat Dinesh (Allahabad)
H. H. Munirul Mushtaq (Allahabad)
Mohinder Singh Puri (Allahabad)
Sumat Prasad (Allahabad)
Shah Nawaz Khan (Allahabad)
Vishnu Shankar (Allahabad)
Pt Krishna (Allahabad)
Raghunath Das (Allahabad)
Kanhaiya Lal Balmiki (Allahabad)
Abdul Latif Khan (Allahabad)
Hfizur Rahman (Amroha)
Ram Saran (Moradabad)
Syed Ahmed (Rampur)
Santosh Chandra (Barabanki)
C. D. Pande (Bastari)
Mohan Swarup (Basti)

Ra. Nath Kaur (Budhni)
Choudhary Badan Singh (Budaun)
Jamuna Kaur (Budaun)
Court Suri (Budaun)
Rajeev Gandhi (Budaun)
Seth Acharya Singh (Agra)
S. Chandra (Agra)

Pratap Singh (Agra)
Bhagat Prasad (Agra)
Jagdish Pratap Singh (Agra)
V. K. Singh (Agra)
M. C. Pandey (Agra)
V. K. Singh (Agra)

Aniruddha Gupta (Bulandshahr)
V. K. Singh (Bulandshahr)
Jagdish Pratap Singh (Bulandshahr)
Bhagat Prasad (Bulandshahr)
Vijaykumar (Bulandshahr)
Rameshwar (Bulandshahr)
V. K. Singh (Bulandshahr)
V. K. Singh (Bulandshahr)
V. K. Singh (Bulandshahr)

Keshav Dev (Basti)
Ram Garib (Basti Res.)
Run Shanker Lal (Domburgan)
Jogendr Singh (Brahmach)
Bhindwan Din S. (Kastur/gan)
Atal Bihari Pratap Singh (Bilaspur)
Dinesh Pratap Singh (Gonda)
Ranjit Singh (Faridkot)
Swami Rajdevdas Santu (Birabunke
Presidency)
Raja P. Mishra (E Markets)
Pattnaik M. (Mysore Res.)
P. (Gizund M. (S. I. U.)
Dr. K. Singh (Mysore Res.)
P. Munishwar Pratap Upadhyay
(Patna Res.)
Irao C. (Rai Res.)
Bajpatl Kumar (Rai Patna Res.)
Veersingh Das Trivedi (L. I. U.)
S. (Gandhi I. (L. I. U.)
Pulin Behari Jat (L. I. U.)
Chheda Lal (S. I. U.)
Shivpuri Driya (L. I. U. Res.)
S. L. N. Mohi (S. I. U.)
Chaudhury Tanu Lal (S. I. U. Res.)
Khuslal Ram (J. U.)
Prabhunath Sanyal (J. U.)

WEST BENGAL—36

N. R. Chakraborty (Coch Bazar)
Upendra Nath I. (Coch Bazar Res.)
T. Munir (Dh揭示)
Chapalchatteri Bhattacharjee (West
Diu up)
Mardi S. (West Dinajpur Res.)
Sm. Renal P. (Maldy)
Nishan ud Khadi boksh (Munsid)
Trivedi K. Chaudhuri (Bihar Res.)
Amul Kumar Chanda (Bhuban)
Kimal Krishan Das (Bharram
Res.)
Subhendra Ghose (Burdwan)
Arulabh Ghosh (Asansol)

Mono Mohan Das (Asansol Res.
erved)
Bijen Chandra Dasgupta (Purulia)
Sapna Biswas Behera (Bankura)
Pisupati Mandal (Bankura Res.
erved)
P. O. C. Kar (Hooghly)
Jitendra Nath Mitra (Serampore)
M. M. M. (H. S.)
Solicitor, G. S. (Uluberia)
N. L. M. (Ghatal)
S. N. Subhash Nalla (Midnapur)
Subhraj S. (Midnapur Res.)
P. U. S. (G. S.)
S. C. Chandra Gupta (G. S.)
Yeshu S. (C. I. U. North
West)
Dr. S. (C. I. U. West)
Pal S. (B. S. I. U.)
Karun H. (Dh. old Harbour
Res.)
Sm. Renal I. (Birchhat)
R. S. N. K. (Birchhat Res.)
Um L. S. G. (Birchhat Res.)
Aslam Chandra Gupta (Birch)
S. P. Chaudhuri (Naladwip)

DELHI—5

Sm. Sucheta Kripalani (New Delhi)
R. C. Ramesh, Raman (Chandni Chowk)
Chaudhary Pranam Prakash (Delhi
Res.)
C. Krishnan (Nur (Outer Delhi)
Nalav Razabals (Outer Delhi Res.
erved)

JAMMU & KASHMIR—6

J. B. Abdul Rashid
Thakur Das Malhotra
S. N. Krishna Mehta

*Nominated by the President
RAJYA SABHA

Chairman—Dr S Radhakrishnan
Deputy Chairman—S V Krishnamurti

ANDHRA PRADESH—18

Makkineni Bapupranaiah
Shaik Calif
Dr. Raj Bahadur Gour
Akbar Ali Khan
Krishna Chand
Alluri Satyamurtya Raju
Mudumala Henry Samuel
V. C Keela Rao
V. Venkata Prasad Rao
Adduru Balaram Reddy
S Channa Reddy
Narottam Reddy
K. Suryanarayana
J. V. K. Vellabharao
Pudah Venkata Narasimha
Villut Venkataratnam
T. J. M. Wilson
Sm. Yashoda Reddy

ASSAM—7

S. C. Deb
Sm. Bedava Bhurigohan
Sm. Pushpulata Das

TRIPURA—2

Dasaratha Deb (Tripur)
Ranganath Thakur (Tripur Reserved)

LACCADIVE, MINICOY & AMENDIVI ISLANDS—1

Kovil V. Nallakova
I ithaman Singh

ANGLO-INDIANS—2

J. N. Anthony
A. F. D. Bragow

BIHAR—22

R. G. Agarwala
Kazi Ali ad Hussain
Theodore Bokha
M. John
K. K. Ram
Sm. L. Shank N. Menon
Kailash Prabhu Lal
Msh. Han Saran
Sudhansu Singh
Dr Purna Chandra Mitra
Kameshwar Singh
Brijesh Kishore Prasad Sinha
Ganga Sharan Sinha
Rajendra Pratap Sinha
Sm. Jihunara
Rama Bahadur Sinha
R. D. Sinha Dinkar
Tajamul Husain

*Nominate by the President.
HINDUSTAN YEAR-BOOK

SHAH MOHD. U'Nair
Shedl Bhudr. Yaje
Avade hru Prasad Sinha
Kamta Singh

BOMBAY—27
Abid Ali
P N Rajbh
Dr W S Burling
Bibulha C Sen
Rajduh Vithrto Dangra
Somnath R Dave
T R Deshmukh
Nirangi in Desamukh
Rurvi Mulhane Desamukh
Venkat Krishn Dange
Dr V D D Gilder
Robut Dave
Lalji Pundte
B Dr Kohapde
G R Kulkarni
Lavji I'Thrishi
Pream Ithunobha Jevva
Deokandin Nary
Dhavbhai Itel
Dhir, shilu Y Pivir
Dr Pishlu Vir
S D Jat
Mirnath Chaturlal Shah
Jethalal H J Jot
M D Jyoti Rama
Dh Dhir Varna

KERALA—9
Sth K T Ithu
K Mith M Sinn
Dr I J Thrus
Govind N Nirm
K P Pramadi Nirm
P N Vram N Num
Srikanth
N C Sekhar
Subba Rino

MADHYA PRADESH—16
Niranjan Singh
Mohammad Ali
Penur Das Chaturvedi
Dr R P Dube

SM KRISHNA KUMARI
Rumilal Kishortalal Malviya
Dowal Das Durre
Trimbak Danodh Pustake
Dr Raghuvir Sinha
Ram Sahi
Sm Rukmini Bai
V V Surewala
Sm Sita Lathmand
Cupun Anandlal Pittap Singh
Hukur Bhanu Pratap Singh
Golu Krishna Vijayar

MADRAS—17
Sm Annu Swarnath
RS Anandlal Gaon Chittar
T V Kandee Wadi
S Chittamutha Kavi
Dr A Ram u Muthur
P R Kadal Naidu
Sm I Ali u Kamarath

MYSORE—12
S C Nampura
Jaihind Rio De
Sm Annapurna Lee Thunna Reddy
Muli Garmadi Reddy
Dr N S Hiutter
Igurvenhi Ro
SM Krihiirthy, Rio
M. Vin Rina
BS Shiv Bino
R I Bapji Shetty
Mohd. Ali Salma
Sm Violet Alvi

ORISSA—10
Prafulla Chandra Phani
Harishar Patel
Biswa Nath Das
Dibakar Patnaik
Bibhutendu Misra
Bhagirath Mahapatra
Maheswar Naik
Swapnananda Panigrahi
Abhumanyu Rath
Govind Chandra Misra

PUNJAB—11
Dr Anup Singh
Diwan Chaman Lall
Madhoram
Darshan Singh Pheruman
Jagan Nath Krushal
Udharn Singh Nigote
M 11 S Nihal Singh
Raghibir Singh Punjaban
Smt. Aniruddh Kaur
Giani Zail Singh
Jugal Kishore

RAJASTHAN—10
Hardoo Jeshi
Adityendra
Swami Keshvanand
Jamaluddin Nur
Tikaram Pahwa
Abdul Oh Kor
Smt. Sharda Jagat
Dr K J Sumati
Jasvant Singh
Vijay Singh

UTTAR PRADESH—34
Amar Nath Agarwal
Jagannath Prasad Agrawal
Akhtar Husain
Anolak Chand
Smt Amrit Kaur
Jaswan Singh Bishwakarma
Smt Chandravati Khakhanpal
Jogesh Chandra Chatterji
Nawab Singh Chuhunjee
A Dharam Das
Maulana Moham dad Faruqi
R. C. Gupta
Fardinul Huq
Jaspat Roy Kapoor
Ahmad Said Khan
Dr Hidayat Nath Kumru
Purushottam Das Ladon
Shyam Dhar Misra
Z. A Ahmed
Farkeswar Panigrahi
Govind Ballabh Pant
Har Prasad Sikhsena
P. N. Sapru
Smt. Savitri Devi Negi
Braj Bhushan Shrivastava
Gopinath Singh
Ranvir Singh Doongar
Mahendra Dutt
P. K. Haldar
Harbanswati
Abdul Rezzak Khan
Smt. M L Dutt Chettry
Anwaruddin Ahmed
Sivendr Prasad Ray
Mrigendra Mohan Sinha
Sarendra Mohan Ghose
Mehar Chond Khan

JAMMU & KASHMIR—4
Buddh Singh
Trilochan Dutta
Ag Ali Sayed Mohammad Jalali
Pir Mohammed Khan

DELHI—3
S K Dev
Onkar Nath
Begum Saddique Kidwai
## HINDUSTAN YEAR-BOOK

### HIMACHAL PRADESH—2
- Anand Chandra
- Smt. Lila Devi

### MANIPUR—1
- Laltanun Lalit Madhob Sharma

### TIKURA—1
- Abdul Lalit

**NOMINATED BY THE PRESIDENT.**
- S. N. Bose
- Matthuhsaran Gupta
- Kakshheb Kalelkar
- Dr. P. V. Kane
- Thuthvraj K. Pooyar
- N. R. Malkani
- A. N. Khosla
- Smt. Rukmini Devi Arundale
- M. Satyanarayana
- Prof. A. R. Wadia
- B. V. (Mani) Waterkar
- Dr. Tiruchandran

## INDIA’S REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD

### COUNTRY
- **Afghanistan**: Sh. H. Haskar
- **Argentina**: N. Raghavan
- **Belgium**: M. A. Rauf
- **Brazil**: M. K. Kripalani
- **Bolivia**: R. S. Mani
- **Burma**: Laln. Mebrotra
- **China**: G. Parthasarathi
- **Chile**: P. S. Nani
- **Cambodia**: V. M. M. Nair
- **Czechoslovakia**: B. K. Acharya
- **Denmark**: Kewal Singh
- **Ethiopia**: M. S. Gill
- **France**: K. M. Panikkar
- **Germany (West)**: B. F. H. B. Tyabji
- **Greece**: Nawab Ali Yavar Jung

### DESIGNATION AND ADDRESSES
- **Afghanistan**: Ambassador, Shahri 1st, Kabul
- **Argentina**: Ambassador, Lavalle – 467, Buenos Aires
- **Belgium**: Ambassador (Concurrently Minister to Luxembourg), 53 Avenue Louise, Square du Bus Brussels
- **Brazil**: Ambassador, Rua Burgio do Fluminense, 22, Apts. 801 901, Rio de Janeiro
- **Bolivia**: Ambassador, Santiago (Concurrently Ambassador to Chile)
- **Burma**: Ambassador, Oriental Buildings, 545 47 Merchant Street Rangoon
- **China**: Ambassador, 37, Ting Chiao Min-Hsiang, Peking (Concurrently Ambassador to Mongolia)
- **Chile**: Ambassador to Chile, Santiago
- **Cambodia**: Ambassador, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
- **Czechoslovakia**: Ambassador, 72, Thunovske, Prague III (Concurrently Ambassador to Rumania)
- **Denmark**: Ambassador Resident in Stockholm
- **Ethiopia**: Ambassador, PB No 578, Addis Ababa
- **France**: Ambassador 15, Rue Alfred Dreyfus, Paris
- **Germany (West)**: Ambassador, 262, Koblenzstrasse, Bonn
- **Greece**: Ambassador, Athens (Resident in Belgrade) and Minister to Bulgaria.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>J. N. Khosla</td>
<td>Ambassador, PB No 118-44, Kebon Sari, Djakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>T. N. Kaul</td>
<td>Ambassador, Avenu' Shali Reza, Teheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>I. S. Chapra</td>
<td>Ambassador, 23/2/A1, Tahari St., Wahr,' Bajleida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mrs. V. L. Panchi</td>
<td>Ambassador, (Embassy of India, 60 Fitz William Square, Dublin (Ambassador Resident in London))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>K. H. Chand</td>
<td>Ambassador via Francisco Denece, 35 Rome (Concurrently Ambassador to Libya)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>C. P. N. Singh</td>
<td>Ambassador Nogu Building, 18, 2 (ho Mirunduchu Chiyodaku, Tokyo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Sirdi Singh of Khtri</td>
<td>Ambassador u Laos Vietnman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>G. Puthasirath</td>
<td>Ambassador, President in Peking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>R. C. Goburdhun</td>
<td>Ambassador, 30 Avenue Allal Ben Abdellah R5it Marrakech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>M. C. Chagla</td>
<td>Ambassador (Concurrently Ambassador to U.S.), 30, 5th Piso, Mexico City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Bhugwati Sahay</td>
<td>Ambassador, Kathmandu Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>J. A. Thiuvw</td>
<td>Ambassador, Buitenrustweg 2 The Hague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Mahrao Madan</td>
<td>Ambassador, Oslo Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Gen. M. S. Chopra</td>
<td>Ambassador 1936 Nebrska Malate, MM II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>K. P. S. Mcnon</td>
<td>Ambassador Resident in Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>J. N. Khosha</td>
<td>Ambassador, (Resident in Prague)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Kewal Singh</td>
<td>Ambassador Stockholm (Concurrently Ambassador to Denmark and Minister to Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>M. K. Vellodi</td>
<td>Ambassador to Switzerland (Concurrently Minister to U.S. in UUN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>R. G. Riwade</td>
<td>Ambassador, Jumul Pasha Avenue Khartoum Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>M. K. Kidwu</td>
<td>Ambassador, Jidda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>A. M. Sahay</td>
<td>Ambassador, 37 Phiyathai Road, Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Mrs. V. I. Pandit</td>
<td>Ambassador, Ankara (Concurrently High Commissioner of India to U.K.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United Arab Republic

R. K. Nehru

Ambassador, 29, Sharia Hassan Pasha, Cairo (Concurrently Minister of Lebanon and Libya).

U.S.A.

M. C. Chagla

Ambassador, 2107, Massachusetts Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. (Concurrently accredited to Mexico and also as Minister to Cuba).

U.S.S.R.

K. P. S. Menon

Ambassador, 6 & 8, Ulusba Obukha, Moscow (Concurrently Minister to Hungary and Ambassador to Poland).

Yugoslavia

Nawab Ali Yavar Jung

Ambassador, Belgrade (also concurrently Minister to Bulgaria and Ambassador to Greece).

2. HIGH COMMISSIONERS

Australia

P. A. Menon

High Commissioner (Concurrently to New Zealand), Civic Centre, Canberra.

Canada

C. S. Venkatachar

High Commissioner, 61, Macdonald St., Ottawa.

Ceylon

Y. D. Gunawardena

High Commissioner, 67, Turret Rd., Colombo.

Ghana

B. K. Kapur

High Commissioner, Accra, Ghana.

New Zealand

P. A. Menon

High Commissioner, New Zealand (o f Australia).

Pakistan

Rajeswar Dayal


K. V. Padmanabhan

Deputy High Commissioner.

P. K. Binerje

Asst High Commissioner, Rishiki.

S. C. Sunday

Deputy High Commissioner, Delhi.

United Kingdom

Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit

High Commissioner, India House, Aldwych, London WC 2 (Concurrently Ambassador to Ireland).

Malaya

S. K. Banerjee

High Commissioner, Kuala Lumpur.

3. LEGATIONS

Austria

M. K. Vellodi

First Secretary, Minister

Plempotentiary (Also Ambassador to Switzerland), Vienna.

Albania

Khuji Chand

Minister, resident in Rome.

Bulgaria

Nawab Ali Yavar Jung

Minister, Belgrade (Concurrently Ambassador to Yugoslavia and Greece).
INDIA'S REPRESENTATIVES ABROAD

**Cuba**
M. C. Ch. Glaa - Minister, resident in Washington.

**Finland**
Kewal Singh - Minister, resident at Stockholm.

**Hungary**
K. P. S. Menon - Minister, resident at Moscow.

**Lebanon**
R. K. Nehru - Minister, Cairo (Consortial Ambassadors in the Arab Republic).

**Libya**
R. K. Nehru - Minister, resident at Tripoli (Consul in Tripoli).

**Luxembourg**
M. A. R. I. - Minister, resident in Brussels.

**Vatican**
M. K. Vellodi - Minister, resident at Rome.

4 SPECIAL MISSIONS

**Sikkim**
A. P. Pant - Political Officer, Gangtok, Sikkim.

**Bhutan**
M. T. P. J. - Permanent Representative of India to U.N., with the rank of Ambasador, 3, 4th St New York.

**United Nations**
M. S. J. - Permanent Representative of India to U.N., with the rank of Ambassadour, 3, 4th St New York.

**CONSULATES GENERALS**

Belgium (Congo)
Prem Krishen - Consul General, resident in Antwerp.

Copenhagen
Victor I. Strand - Honorary Consul General, Stockholm.

**Damascus**
P. N. Menon - 27 Chare al Jil, Damascus.

**Geneva**
D. N. Chatterje - Consul General, Place des Nations, Geneva.

**Hanoi**
Jubal Savio - Honorary Consul General, Hanoi.

**Lhasa (Tibet)**
S. J. Chibber - Consul General, Lhasa.

**Hamburg**
S. V. Patel - Consul General, Hamburg.

**Madagascar**
J. A. Shah - Consul General, Antananarivo.

**New York**
M. C. Menon - Consul General, 31st Street, New York.

**Societies a**
Sampuran Singh - Consul General, Saigon.

**Khurmsahab**
R. S. Jh. n - Consul General, Khurmsahab.

**Kobe**
P. L. Philips - Consul General, Kobe.

**Mandaylay**
K. L. S. Indit - Vice Consul General.

**Antwerp**
H. S. C. J. Wu - Vice Consul General.

**Berlin**
A. R. Sethi - Consul General.

**Mascate**
Min. of Ind. - Consul General.

**Saigon**
S. Gupta - Consul General, 213 Rue Catin, Saigon.

**Surinam (Dutch)**
Dr. N. V. R. Kamar - Consul General, Resident at Paramaribo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Raghunath Sinha</td>
<td>Consul-General, 417, Montgomery St. San Francisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td>V. S. Charry</td>
<td>Consul General, Shanghai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medan</td>
<td>Mchar Singh</td>
<td>Consul, India, Medan (Indonesia).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalalabad</td>
<td>D. Sarreen</td>
<td>Vice-Consul for India, Jalalabad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandahar</td>
<td>A K. Bakshi</td>
<td>Vice-Consul for India, Kandahar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahidan (Iran)</td>
<td>S. D. Kapoor</td>
<td>Viz-Consul of India, Zahidan (East Iran).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basra (Iraq)</td>
<td>Dr. Puran Singh</td>
<td>Hon. Consul for India, Basra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruanda Urundi</td>
<td>Prem Krishen</td>
<td>Consul-General, resident at Nairobi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viet Nam (North)</td>
<td>A. G. Meneses</td>
<td>Consul General, 34. Ngo Quyen, Hanoi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyantse (Tibet)</td>
<td>R. S. Kapur</td>
<td>Indian Trade Agent, Gyantse (Tibet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartok</td>
<td>Lakshman Singh Jangpangi</td>
<td>Indian Trade Agent, Gartok (West Tibet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatung</td>
<td>K. L. Jochorey</td>
<td>Indian Trade Agent, Yatung (Tibet).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 COMMISSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aden</td>
<td>Jagat Singh</td>
<td>Commissioner for Govt of India, Aden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Africa (British)</td>
<td>Prem Krishen</td>
<td>Commissioner for India, (with the rank of Minister), Accredited to Rhodesia and Nyasaland as Commissioner and the Belgian Congo and Ruanda Urundi as Consul-General, Duke St., Nairobi, Kenya.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indies and (British) Guiana</td>
<td>N. V. Rajkumar</td>
<td>Commissioner, 78 Marine Square, Port of Spain (West Indies).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>K D. Bhasia</td>
<td>Commissioner, V B. Building, Waimann Road, Suva (Fiji).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Federation (Br)</td>
<td>Prem Krishen</td>
<td>India House, 90 A, Victoria Street, Salisbury, S Rhodesia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Jagannath Dhamija</td>
<td>Commissioner, Port Louis, Mauritius.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner, Station Road, Accra (also accredited to Nigeria).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Africa (Br)</td>
<td>Indorect Bahadur Singh</td>
<td>Commissioner, B. F. Africa with jurisdiction to the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Nairobi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>B. P. Adarkar</td>
<td>Commissioner, Hong Kong.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>S. K. Banerjee</td>
<td>Commissioner, Grange Road, Singapore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Prem Krishen</td>
<td>Kampala (Uganda).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIAN GOVERNMENT TRADE REPRESENTATIVES

EUROPE

Name and Address

T. Swaminathan, I.C.S., Minister (Economic) to the High Commission for India in U. K., India House, Aldwych, London.

H. K. Kocher, 1st Commercial Secy. to the Indian Embassy, 15, Rue Alfred Dheodercy, Paris XVI eme (France).

P. N. Menon, 1st Secy. to the Embassy of India Via Francesco, Denxe 36, Rome (Italy).

Dr. S. P. Chablam, 1st Secy. (Commercial) to the Embassy of India in Germany, 252, Kohlenstrasse, Bonn, W. Germany.

S. V. Patel, Consulate of India, Consul (08/5, Sprinkenof, Hamburg.

V. C. V. Raghavan, First Secretary, (Commercial) Legation of India, 17 Geyergasse.

M. V. Deo, First Secretary (Commercial) to the Embassy of India.

H. C. Hogg, 2nd Secy. (Commercial), Embassy of India in Belgium, 585, Avenue Louise Brussels.

H. S. Gopal Rao, Vice-Consulate at Antwerp.

K. C. Segal, 2nd Secy. to the Embassy of India, Strandvagen 47, Stockholm.

Siva Rao, 2nd Secy. (Commercial) to the Embassy of India, 22 Thunovaska, Prague-III.

2nd Secy. (Commercial) to the Embassy of India No. 6 & 8, Ulitses Obukha, Moscow.

Sphere of Activities

U. K. & Eire.

France & Norway.

Italy, Greece & Yugoslavia.

Germany.

State of Hamburg Bremen & Schleswigg Hallstein.

Austria & Hungary.

Berne, Switzerland.

Belgium.

Sweden, Finland, Denmark.

Czechoslovakia.

U.S.S.R.

AMERICA

S. G. Ramachandran, 1st Secy. (Commercial), U.S.A. & Mexico, Embassy of India, 2107 Massachusetts Avenue N. W. Washington 8 D.C.

M. K. Roy, 1st Secy. (Commercial) to the Canada, High Commissioner for India in Canada, 200 Mclaren St., Ottawa.
AFRICA

Indian Trade Commissioner, Insurance
Building P.O. 614 Mombasa (Kenya)

K R I Atran (Indi) Mombasa (Kenya)

in Egypt: Suhail 111 St Cairo

M R I Aan (Indi) Mombasa (Kenya)

K R I Atran (Indi) Mombasa (Kenya)

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

H A Stan n u l t Curtin (Tasmanian)

Over

House Colby (Territory)

in

S K Chakravarty (NSW)

High Commissioner

Windsor

New South Wales

SOUTH

B. Hendy

Lamb of Indi

Pauling

V (with

the

Gutter Leading P.O. 6

N

K Bevan, First Secretary, Rangoon

to the Embassy in India

Street

N (Hamilton)

High Commissioner

Chartered Bank

S. n. P. 11 New Town A.K. 115

Second Secretary

Mission

A K Dhu (1st Secretary, Malesia)

to the Commissioner of India

Cing Road P.O. No. 555 Singapore (Malaysian)

Third Secretary

Phythish Road Bangalore (Tamil Nadu)

Commercial Section Location of India 914 Philippines Under the

Nebraska, Manila (Philippines)

Minister, Embassy of India at Manila.
FOREIGN DIPLOMATS IN INDIA

AMERICAN

Brazil

Canada

China

Czechoslovakia

Chili
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>H E Viggo Theis-Nielsen, 1 Humayun Road, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>H L Ras Haile Selassie Imre, 24 Prithviraj Rd, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>H 1 Count Simulcs Ostorog, 2 Aurangzeb Road, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, W 4</td>
<td>H L Dr Wilhelm Meltzer, Muthura Road, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>H 1 Haifi Vissalieu, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>H 1 1 11 About Kadr 50A, Chinn, pur New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>H 1 M Kausan, 1 Harley Lane, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>H 1 Syed Husain Junj, 21 Prithvi En Road New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>H 1 Count Listo Ginni Del # 14 14th Road New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>H 1 Kohn N u New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>H 1 Prince Ti Kung New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>H 1 I m 1 M Ot gor, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>H 1 H sharn W cchnory (Golf Link New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>H 1 A! Aribi I mar m, Ashoka Ho New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>H L 14 Gou 4 9n Sh msheer Jun, Puthur Rani Bar klarni Road New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>H 1 H A Helb 4 Roanbokie Rd New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>H 1 Hin Oly, 21, Sundar New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>H 1 Manual 4 9raret, 2, Thapri Building 14 Janpith, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>H 1 Julu / Kut Suchy, 21, G ill Jent Ar u, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>H H, Nicole Ciorouw New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>H F Shukh Yusuf Al exin, 6, Hurdinge Avenue, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>H 1 Mrs Alva Myrdal, 27, Prithvi Road, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>H F Dr Clement A Rezzonico, 1, Radial Road, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>Do.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH COMMISSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Diplomat</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>High Commissioner</td>
<td>H. E. Mr. W. R. Crocker, Connaught Place, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. Mr. Chester Ronning, 4, Aurangzeb Road, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. Sir Richard Ahwihare, 224, Jor Bagh, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. M. Mian Ziauddin, Shershab Road, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Kingdom</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. Malcolm Macdonald, 58 Tees January Marg, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. John Bogolo Ewuah, 2, Golf Links, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaya</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. Chenstushkin MacIntyre, 50, Kauitiva Marg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>H. E. R. L. Grover, 10, Janpath, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEGATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Diplomat</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>&quot;Minister.&quot;</td>
<td>H. F. Ulvi Lulu.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>&quot;Minister.&quot;</td>
<td>H. E. Dr. Arno Haluse, 25, Theatre Communication Building, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Envoy Extraordinary &amp; Minister Plenipotentiary.</td>
<td>Dr. Lyuben Popor, 198, Golf Link Area, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Envoy Extraordinary</td>
<td>H. E. Dr. Aaro Pakasahti, 43A, Prithviraj Road, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy See</td>
<td>Apostolio Internuncio</td>
<td>H. E. The Most Revd. James Robert Knox, Niti Marg, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Envoy Extraordinary &amp; Minister Plenipotentiary H. E. Jorge Govantes, Aquirre, New Delhi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Envoy Extraordinary &amp; Minister Plenipotentiary H. H. Halim Abu Izzeddin, Ashoka Hotel, New Delhi.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADING REPRESENTATIVES OF OVERSEAS GOVERNMENTS IN INDIA**

**Name of the Country**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>Economic Attaché to the Royal Afghan Embassy in India, 21, Ratendone Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Austrian Trade Representative in India, Queen's Mansions, Bastion Road, Fort, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Australian Government Trade Commissioner in India, Mercantile Bank Building, 52/64, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bombay and 2, Fairlie Place, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Government Trade Commissioner in India, 2, Fairlie Place, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Commercial Counsellor to the Belgian Embassy in India, Theatre Communication Building, Connaught Place, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Trade Representative, 98, Golf Link Area, New Delhi; Asst. Trade Commissioner; Narriman Point, Marine Drive, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>1st Secy. (Commercial), 2, Kitchener Road, New Delhi; Asst. Trade Commissioner, 12, Dalhousie Sq., East, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>3rd Secy. (Commercial) to the High Commission for Canada in India, 4, Aurangzeb Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Canadian Government Trade Commission, Gresham Assurance House, Mint Road, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>Trade Commissioner for Ceylon in India, Ceylon House, Bruce Street, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Counsellor for Commercial Affairs to the Embassy of the People's Republic of China in India, Jind House, Lytton Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Agent of People's Republic of China, Kalimpong and 8, Camac Street, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Trade Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Trade Representative of the Czechoslovak Republic, 65, Golf Link Area, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Representation of the Czechoslovak Republic, Mount Road, Madras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Representation of the Czechoslovak Republic, Bombay Branch, Kasturi Building, Jansejdi Tata Road, Bombay 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Trade Commissioner for Denmark in India, Polkoni Mansion, New Cuffee Parade, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>Commercial Attaché to Egyptian Embassy, Swiss Hotel, Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Commercial Counsellor to the Finnish Legation in India, 1, Humayun Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Counsellor for Economic Affairs, 2, Amangzeb Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Germany</td>
<td>Commercial Counsellor to the Federal Republic of Germany, 85, Sundar Nagar, Mathura Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Germany</td>
<td>Trade Representation of the German Democratic Republic, 23, Curzon Road, New Delhi; Mistri Bhavan, 27, Dinsha Wacha Road, Bombay; P 17, Mission Row Extension, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Ashoka Hotel, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Trade Representative to the Hungarian Legation in India 10, Pusa Rd, New Delhi; and 45 Coffee Parade, Bombay 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Counsellor of Economic Affairs, Indonesian Embassy in India, 50-A, Chanakypuri, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Commercial Counsellor, Embassy of Italy in India, 17, York Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japán</td>
<td>First Secy. (Commercial), Japanese Embassy in India, Chanakypuri, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Commercial Attaché to the Netherlands Embassy in India, 298, Bazar Gate Street, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>New Zealand Government Trade Commissioner in India, Mercantile Bank Building, 2nd Floor Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bombay 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Trade Commissioner, Imperial Chambers, Wilson Road, Bombay 1 and Asst. Trade Commissioner, 17, Netaji Subhas Road, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Commercial Secretary, to the High Commission for Pakistan in India, Sher Shah Road, Mess, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Commercial Counsellor, Embassy of the Polish People's Republic in India, 44, Sundarnagar, New Delhi and 28, Stephen Court, 18A, Park Street, Calcutta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumania</td>
<td>Trade Representative for Rumania in India, 2, Churchgate Reclamation, Bombay-I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Asst. Trade Counsellor for Spain in India, Dinshaw Vacha Road, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Trade Counsellor for Sweden, Nicol Road, Bombay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Commercial Secy., Swiss Legation in India, Theatre Communication Building 1, Radial Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Commercial Attaché, Turkish Embassy in India, Hotel Ambassador, Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Economic Adviser to the High Commissioner and Senior U. K. Trade Commissioner in India, 6, 5 Tees Marg Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Principal U.K. Trade Commissioner at Calcutta, 1, Harrington Street, Calcutta-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Principal Trade Commissioner at Bombay, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bombay-I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. K. Commissioner at Madras, P.O. Box 1575, Arvem Street, Madras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>Counsellor for Economic Affairs, Embassy of the U.S.A. in India, Bahawalpur House, Sikandra Road, New Delhi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consul-General for U.S.A., 5/1, Harrington St., Calcutta-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consul-General for U.S.A., Nicol Road, Bombay-I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consul-General for U.S.A., 150B, Mount Road, Madras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branches at: 4, Camac Street, Calcutta-26, and Vasundhara House, Bombay-26.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note*-In the case of countries which have no Commercial Offices, Commercial matters are handled by their Diplomatic and or Consular Missions in India.